
WEEKLY FAMILY WORSHIP
WEEK STARTING 1ST NOVEMBER

What was it that
Bartimaeus couldn’t do?

What was it that Bartimaeus could
recognise (from yesterday)What was it
that Bartimaeus cried out?What does
“mercy”mean? (Not being something
you deserve - B knows he doesn’t
deserve help, but knows he can’t do it
himself).We like to help ourselves and
“be independent” but we can’t do it
when it comes to our sin.What is our
only option?

Mark 10:47-48

Heavenly Father, thank
you somuch for King Jesus. Please
helpme to turn to him and trust him
asmy King too. Amen

Line up a series of objects in
a box or on a tray under a

tea towel. Can you recognise what
something is by how it feels or what you
hear?

Mark 10:46-48

great King (and in Jesus’ family) who
brought God’s people together and
ruled well. How is Jesus like this?We
are like Bartimaeus and can’t see
Jesus ourselves, but we can hear all
about him inGod’s word and
recognise him asGod’s true King. Do
you have faith in King Jesus?

As Jesus and his
disciples left Jericho

theymet aman - whowas it?What was
it that thisman couldn’t do?What did
theman call Jesus? KingDavid was a

HOW IT ALL WORKS...
Here are some notes for the week based on Sunday’s passage.

If you haveChildren’s Church aged children andwould rather do

one session on Sunday rather than spread through theweek then

you could...

1. Take a “DO” from any day whichever you think your children

wouldmost enjoy/benefit from. This week I recommend

Monday,Wednesday or Friday

2. ReadMark 10:46-52

3. Take the “Chat” time from 2/3 days.

I recommendMonday,Tuesday andWednesday

4. Finish with a prayer time from

Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday

Any questions do pingme an email –

sarah@endcliffechurch.co.uk

Can you get brush your teeth and

get dressed totally with your eyes

shut?No peeking! (I wonder howmany

odd socks there are being worn today?!

Sendme a photo!!)

Have you asked Jesus to havemercy on you?Do you think you’re a nice

person and so Jesus should help you?Do you think that you can sort out your
problems

on your own?What does Bartimaeus do that should help us? Spend some time saying “Sorry”

toGod for trying to fumble our way by ourselves. Ask Jesus to havemercy on y
ou and help

you.

READ

DO

MONDAY

TUESDAY

CHAT PRAY

D0

PRAY

READ

CHAT



When Jesus spoke to
Bartimaeus - what did he
do?He threw off his cloak,
jumped to his feet and ran

to Jesus.What did Jesus do next?
WOW! Imagine howwonderful the
world looked!What would be the first
thing youwanted to do?!What does
Bartimaeus do?He follows Jesus.What
was Jesus’ command in v52? Bartimaeus
is all ready - he immediately follows
Jesus. Jesus says “Go!” to us too.Will we
obey?

Grab a piece of paper and draw
round your feet. Inside write down

all the things you can remember from the
book ofMark (it’s been such a long time
but I bet there’s plenty!)

CHAT

ThankGod for all you’ve learnt inMark. ThankGod that Jesus is

God’s chosen King, and that we can love and follow him. Ask that wemight do that

every day - not in our own strength, but relying on all Jesus has done for us.

PRAY

D0

Wehave seen that

Jesus is God’s chosen

King (Who is Jesus? Ch1-8) and

these last fewweeks we have seen

the answer to the question “What

does it mean to follow him?”

Where is Jesus is on his way to

now?What will happen there?

Jesus has taught us all we need to

know, and now he is going to

complete the jobGod the Father

has given him - bringing us to him.

Have a little obstacle course -

but you have to complete it

wearing somebody else’s shoes!!

(Perhaps you could start wrapped in a blanket that

you have to throw off to run?)

READ

AskGod to help you to be ready to respond to Jesus’ call. He has

saved us - will we ask for themercy he’s offering? And thenwill we

go? Ask that theHoly Spirit will work in our lives so wewill do so joyfully.

Mark 10:46-52

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

READ

DO

PRAY

Send someone out of the room

and then call themback in

using a funny voice - can they tell who is

who?!

DO

READ

PRAY

WEDNESDAY

CHECK THE BLOG
FOR THE NEXT
INSTALLMENT!

BLOG.
ENDCLIFFECHURCH
.CO.UK

CHAT

Jesus is going to
Jerusalem - how

important is it for him to go there?
Bartimaeus calls Jesus, asking him to
stop - what do his friends think Jesus
would do?What does he do? It’s
surprising to everyone around!
Jesus stops because he knows all those
who belong to him, just like your
parents know your voice andwill turn
to you in a crowd. You are incredibly
precious to Jesus - he cares verymuch
for you.Whenwe cry out to him, he
always listens.

CHAT
Mark 10:50-52

Mark 10:49-52

ALL THINGSARE
POSSIBLEWITH GOD

Spend some time today

thankingGod for loving you soooooo

much that he sent Jesus. Thank him

for always listening to your voice - for

never being too tired or busy. Then

spend some time talking toGod

about what you need - patiencewith

your family, love for your school

friends, kindness for those who are in

need, gentle words or diligence in

reading his word - or anything else!


